Abstract: Manganese-induced early biochemical changes and effects of supplementation of magnesium nitrate (Mg(NO 3 ) 2 ) and antioxidant vitamins (A, C, D and E) were studied in rats intoxicated with manganese. Significant elevation in the level of chlorides in plasma, erythrocytes, liver and cerebellum, and a decrease in plasma inorganic phosphate (pi) with an increase in liver pi were observed in animals exposed to manganese as compared to controls. The level of erythrocyteacid labile phosphate (ALP), nicotinamide adeninedinucleotide (NAD + ) and plasma sialic acid (Nacetylneuraminic acid, NANA) also increased significantly. Elevated levels of chlorides in plasma, erythrocytes and cerebellum reversed to normal control values whereas liver chlorides restored partially by the supplementation of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 . Vitamins supplementation was effective to reverse chlorides level in erythrocytes, liver and cerebellum. Decreased level of pi in plasma and the highly elevated level of erythrocyte ALP were also recovered in animals received Mg(NO 3 ) 2 in addition to MnSO 4 . However, such effect of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 was not seen in lowering the elevated level of NANA that restored by the administration of vitamins. Thus, the early alterations in plasma levels of chlorides, pi, and NANA and erythrocyte-ALP seem to be an indicative of early manganese toxicity while Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and vitamins supplementation appear to provide, at least in part, protection against manganese toxicity.
Introduction
Over exposure to manganese is well known to cause derangement in the metabolism of various enzymes and other biomolecules, as reviewed [1] [2] [3] earlier, and some of these alterations may further advance to contribute and/or culminate in a Parkinsonism-like disease known as manganism 4, 5) . Owing to the facts that chronic manganese poisoning (manganism), with few exceptions 6) is almost incurable and the biochemical changes precede structural damage, much attention has recently been paid to those intermediate biochemical changes and/or physiological endpoints 7, 8) that probably occur after exposure or possibly before the appearance of the illness. Data available in these lines are very limited and indicators that could consistently be used to detect early manganese poisoning are currently lacking. However, some biochemical changes in manganese toxicity have been found useful in assessing early manganese Industrial Health 2005, 43, 663-668 poisoning. Studies conducted in experimental animals 9, 10) and suspected cases of manganese poisoning 11) revealed that serum calcium, inorganic phosphate and adenosine deaminase are some of the biochemical changes that could possibly be used in the early detection of manganese poisoning. The elevated level of serum prolactin 12) and the increased activity of lymphocytes manganese-dependent superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) in conjugation with higher concentration of blood manganese 13) have been suggested as useful peripheral biomarkers of manganese exposure. But their potential usefulness as sensitive biomarkers is debatable 14, 15) . Studies reported by us earlier indicated the usefulness of serum chloride and sialic acid 16, 17) and blood and urinary nicotinamide nucleotides 18) in the early detection of manganese toxicity.
Therapeutic methods for reducing manganese poisoning are also not satisfactory and no specific antidote to cure manganese poisoning is available till date. There are indications that manganese excess induces hypomagnesia 1) . In one of our recent studies conducted on manganese-miners, significant low level of magnesium and inorganic phosphate in plasma were observed (Zaidi et al., unpublished data). Reports are also available which indicate that magnesium supplementation as a therapeutic drug improves cellular abnormalities and neurological outcome 19) , however, its efficacy in reducing manganese poisoning that is also causing degenerative and neurological disorders has not been yet elucidated. It is also known that manganese toxicity effects progress by declining potential of antioxidant system by reducing antioxidant enzymes and vitamins. Parenti et al. 20) demonstrated that addition of antioxidant enzymes prevented the death of cultured fibroblast induced by manganese while vitamin E helps reduce striatal loss of dopamine in substantianigra. Beneficial role of antioxidant enzymes and vitamins in improving cellular damage caused by various toxins are being increasingly clear, however, their role in improving manganese toxicity remains unclear.
It seems a great cause of concern for developing new methods for early detection and alleviation of manganese poisoning. Keeping this in view, and in continuation to our previous studies on manganese toxicity [16] [17] [18] , the present study was designed to examine some of the very early biochemical changes in rats exposed to manganese at the reversible stages of manganese toxicity. Levels of chlorides, inorganic phosphate (pi), and sialic acid (N-acetylneuraminic acid, NANA) and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD + ) were studied in detail in different tissues and the efficacy of magnesium nitrate (Mg (NO 3 ) 2 ) and fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, and E) and ascorbic acid (vitamin C) was evaluated by studying the reversal of some biochemical parameters found altered in early manganese toxicity.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD + ) was obtained from Loba Chemie (India). Vitamins (A, D, and E), as a commercial preparation, Bejectal ® , was purchased from Abbott Laboratory, India. Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) was obtained from Aldrich, USA. All the other reagents and chemicals used in the present study were of high analytical purity grade.
Treatment of Animals
Sixty male albino rats (CF strain) weighing about 240 ± 5 g were divided in to six groups consisting of 10 animals each. The animals were maintained on standard laboratory diet and water ad-libtum. They were treated as follows. 10 IU and vitamin E, 50 µg + Vitamin C, 5 mg in distilled water, (in 0.1 ml/ animal daily). Group 6 Vitamins as in group 5 + 6 mg Mn 2+ /kg bw.
All the solutions were prepared biweekly, refrigerated at 4°C and brought to room temperature before the administration. Solutions were injected intraperitoneally (ip) in 0.2 ml/animal daily (vitamins in 0.1 ml) to each group of animals and the treatment was continued for four weeks. Animals were fasted for 18 h and sacrificed under ether anesthesia. Blood was collected in to heparinised tubes by cardiac puncture and centrifuged at 3,500 × g to separate plasma and erythrocytes. Liver and cerebellum were dissected out, washed, and frozen in dry ice. Plasma and other tissues were processed within week for various biochemical investigations.
Biochemical estimation
All the measurements were done at room temperature, (about 28°C) unless otherwise mentioned. Chlorides in plasma and other tissues were estimated by the titration method according to the procedure described earlier 21) . Inorganic phosphate in plasma, erythrocytes and liver, and erythrocyte-acid labile phosphate (heated in 1N H 2 SO 4 for 15 min at 80°C) were measured 22) . Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD + , oxidized form) was estimated by the procedure of Ciotti and Kaplan 23) . Plasma sialic acid (NANA) was determined from 0.4 N perchloric acid filtrates by the thiobarbituric acid method 24) using dimethylsulfoxide. Manganese content in liver was estimated by Atomic absorption spectrometer using Perkin-Elmer (Model 3100, double beam).
Statistical analysis
Student -t test was applied to see the significant difference in the tissue content of manganese in liver of control and manganese exposed group (group 1 and 2). To test the possible significant differences among all the six groups, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied. If 'between group differences' found significant, multiple range-test was applied. The groups, showing insignificant difference were kept under same parenthesis, while those differing significantly from each other, are shown in separate brackets. The significance was tested at 5% level.
Results
Rats exposed to manganese showed significant (p<0.01) higher accumulation of manganese in liver as compared to control animals ( Fig. 1) . All the animals survived during the course of this study. The effects of exposure to manganese on the various biochemical parameters and the ameliorating of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and vitamins are summarized in Table 1 . Results of ANOVA analysis indicated that the levels of chlorides in plasma, erythrocytes, liver and cerebellum in manganeseexposed animals (group 2) were found significantly elevated as compared to the controls (group 1) ( simultaneously. This indicates the reversibility of manganese toxicity as the elevated levels of chlorides in plasma, erythrocytes, and cerebellum (group 2) reversed nearly to the control values as shown in (group 4). However, such effect was poorly observed in liver where the elevated level of chlorides reversed partially. Vitamins supplementation was effective in reversing chlorides level in erythrocytes and cerebellum while plasma chlorides progressed further significantly (group 2 and 6). Thus, both Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and vitamins were effective in ameliorating chlorides levels in erythrocytes and cerebellum.
A significant decrease in plasma inorganic phosphate (pi) and a marked increase in liver pi were observed in animals exposed to manganese (group 2) as compared to control (group1). Erythrocytes pi was not found significantly changed. Reduced level of plasma pi almost reversed to its control value while the elevated level of liver pi restored partially. The reduced plasma pi is in accordance with our recent findings observed in manganese miners (Zaidi et al., unpublished data).
Erythrocyte values for acid labile phosphate (ALP), measured indirectly as ATP increased by about 180% of control in manganese experimental group (Group 2) and the highly elevated level completely reversed in animals of group 4. However, vitamins supplementation (group 6) failed to reverse the elevated level of ALP observed in group 2. The elevated level of ALP (6.7 mg%, group 2) was further advanced significantly (9.64 mg%, group 6) in animals supplemented with vitamins. Erythrocytes NAD + was significantly elevated in all the groups (group 2 to 6) when compared with control group (group 2). This is in accordance with our previous findings 18) . Both Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and vitamins were found ineffective to reverse the elevated level of NAD + . Plasma (NANA) increased by 1.58 fold over control (group 1) in rats exposed to manganese (Group 2) and the elevated level of NANA was brought back to normal values by vitamins supplement (group 6). However, magnesium nitrate supplementation failed to reverse the elevated level of NANA, and it was rather advanced to a high significant level (group 4). The plasma PCA soluble NANA was further fractionated with trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and approximately 3-fold increase in the level of NANA was obtained in manganese exposed rats as compared to controls (1.90 ± 0.21 vs 5.66 ± 0.5 mg%). 
Discussion
Detection of manganese toxicity at reversible stages is of great value as such approaches might provide early opportunities to reduce the long-term outcome of the diseases and suggest the need to apply intervention measures 7, 8) . In the present investigation, early significant alterations in some of the biochemical parameters under the influence of manganese toxicity and their reversal by Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and vitamins (A+C+D+E) might provide useful information about the detection and alleviation of manganese toxicity, respectively. A consistent elevation in the level of chlorides in plasma and other different tissues is in accordance of our previous studies 16, 17) . It might be helpful in the early detection of manganese toxicity. Levels of chlorides and inorganic phosphate which have been found altered in the present investigation might influence manganese toxicity as chloride activity is linked to control the activity of γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) 25) by altering chloride conductance across the GABA-gated chloride channel while pool of inorganic phosphate can affect energy production by causing mitochondrial dysfunction 26) . Thus, alteration in the level of chlorides or its transport may result in some pathological conditions of the nervous system as marked swelling of astrocytes after ischemia, hypoxia or trauma seems to be related to chloride transport 27) . As the elevated levels of chlorides were reversed in plasma, erythrocytes, liver and cerebellum, supplementation of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and vitamins seems to provide protection, at least in part, against the diseases caused by malfunctioning of chloride metabolism.
The mechanism of impairment of various anions, cations and other metabolites in manganese toxicity has been poorly understood. The decreased levels of chloride observed in the erythrocytes might be due to perturbation of the activity of anion exchange protein commonly known as Band III protein. It is not yet clear whether the chloride-bicarbonate exchange is modulated by external exposure or the protein is intrinsically modified by covalent changes like phosphorylation etc. Thus, the decrease in chlorides and phosphates in plasma or increase in erythrocytes ALP in manganese toxicity as compared to controls might be due to variance in interaction among magnesium, manganese or other biomolecules. The condition of hypercalcaemia and hypophosphataemia in rabbits exposed to manganese has also been noted earlier 10) . These authors suggested several reasons for hypophosphataemia that include interferences at gastrointestinal absorption of phosphates by certain metals or increased phosphate diuresis. The decrease in plasma PCA-soluble fraction with 1.58 fold increase in sialic acid is also a possible indicator of early manganese toxicity and these results substantiate our earlier findings 16) . Though, a three-fold increase in NANA levels in PCA-soluble TCAinsoluble fraction was obtained but the enzyme inhibition was not evidenced in this group. As evidenced from Table  1 , vitamins inhibition effect restored the elevated level of sialic acid from 16.5 to 10.8, nearly to the normal control values of 10.4. Such effect was not seen in PCA-soluble TCA-insoluble fraction where the elevated level of sialic acid remained unchanged (i.e 5.66 vs 5.66; group 2 and group 6).
The antagonistic action of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 appears to be double fold, as nitrates are known to replace chlorides even in brain 28) while Mg +2 is exchanged with Mn +2 in many of the biochemical reactions, particularly where ATP metabolism is involved 29) . Several of the manganese-toxicity enhancing factors (Table 1 ) such as elevated levels of manganese in liver (Fig. 1) and the altered levels of chlorides, pi, ALP and NANA observed in this study appeared to be controlled, at least in part by the administration of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and vitamins. The mechanism of reversal of these biochemical parameters (Table1) is still to be understood. As reported 30) earlier that metal ions commonly substitute for others of same size and charge, and since Mg 2+ and Mn 2+ both have almost similar size and charge, substitution of more toxic metal (Mn 2+ ) with less toxic metal (Mg 2+ ) is possible and this could provide a mean to reduce manganese toxicity, as observed in our present findings. Besides it, the multiple role performed by magnesium, in general, directly or indirectly in the physiology of cellular functions such as it improves lipid peroxidation and carbohydrate metabolism, regulates vitamin supply and involves in ATP metabolism and its lower toxicity than manganese appears to play important role in reducing manganese toxicity. The individual efficacy of each vitamin could not be elucidated in this study as a mixture of these vitamins was administered. Synergistic application of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and vitamins deserve further evaluation.
Conclusion
This study suggests that the early alterations in the levels of chlorides and other biochemical parameters are suggestive of very early phase of manganese toxicity. Most of these altered biochemical parameters are reversible at this stage as the supplementation of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 and vitamins (A+C+D+E) appeared to provide protection, at least in part, against manganese toxicity.
